Montana Council on Educational Opportunity for Military Children

Meeting Agenda

November 10, 2020 – 10:00 am to 11:00 pm MST

Phone conference call: (406) 444-9999, Meeting ID: 721 627 7203

Join from your computer, tablet, or smartphone:

https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/7216277203

• 10:00 am – Welcome – BG(R) Hal Stearns
  o Pledge of Allegiance

• 10:05 am Approval of July 14th, 2020 Minutes

• 10:10 am – 10:20 am MIC3 National Meeting updates – BG(R) Hal Stearns

• 10:20 am – 10:35 am – Review and Approve Purple Star Applications

• 10:35 am – 10:45 am Update of Legislative Requests – Rep. Ed Buttrey

• 10:45 am – 11:00 am Other Business

• 11:00 am – Conclude Meeting

Membership:

Elsie Arntzen – State Superintendent, Montana Office of Public Instruction
Mark Beckman – Executive Director, Montana High School Association
CPT Michelle Bogden – Military/DOD Representative, MTARNG, Montana National Guard
Representative Edward Buttrey – Montana House of Representatives
Lisa Sapp – School Liaison Specialist, Malmstrom Air Force Base
Tom Moore – Superintendent Great Falls Public Schools
BG (R) Harold Stearns – Compact Commissioner